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MINUTES of the GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE MEETING of the ERIE 
COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY held in the office, 295 Main Street, Rm. 350, Buffalo, New 
York, on the 22nd day of March, 2018. 

PRESENT: Robert Anderson, Chairman 
Jerome D. Schad, Vice Chairman 
Karl J. Simmeth, Jr., Treasurer 
Robert J. Lichteuthal, Jr., Deputy Director 
Joseph T. Burns, Secretary to the Authority 
Terreuce McCracI{en, Deputy Administrative Director 
Russell Stoll, Executive Engineer 
Paul Riester, Director of Administration 
Karen Prendergast, Comptroller 
Daniel NeMoyer, Director of Human Resources 
Margaret Murphy, Associate Attorney 
Darlene Sikorski-Petritz, Deputy Associate Attorney 
Richard Planavsky, Chief Business Officer ManagerIBudget Director 
John Mogavero, Chemist/ChiefWTPO 
Paul Whittam, Director of Water Quality 

ATTENDEES: Sean Dwyer 
Mike Wymer 
David Harrington, WGRZ 
Josh Bazan, WKBW 
Dave Sommerville, WIVB 
Paul Wolf, Buffalo Niagara Coalition for Open Government 
Ed McKee, Buffalo Niagara Coalition for Open Government 
Rich Bertrand, Buffalo Niagara Coalition for Open Government 

CALL TO ORDER 

PLEDGE TO THE FLAG 

I. - ROLL CALL 

II. - READING OF MINUTES 

Motion by Mr. Simmeth seconded by Mr. Schad and carried to waive the reading of the 
Minutes of the Governance Committee Meeting held on March 8, 2018. 
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III. - APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Motion by Mr. Simmeth seconded by Mr. Schad and calTied to approve the Minutes of 
the Governance Committee Meeting held on March 8, 2018. 

IV. - REPORTS 

V. - COMMUNICATIONS AND BILLS 

VI. - UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

VII. - NEW BUSINESS 

A. Authorities Budget Office Submission of Summmy Form, Mission Statement and 
Performance Measurements Report and General Review of the Proposed PARIS Filing 

A proposed Summary Form, Mission Statement and Performance Measurements RepOit 
for the Authorities Budget Office were distributed to the Board. 

Motion by Mr. Simmeth seconded by Mr. Schad and carried that a recommendation be 
made to the Board for the approval of submitting the Annual Evaluation Summary FOlTll, 
Performance Measurements Report and Mission Statement to the Authorities Budget Office 

B. Annual Investment RepOit and Recommendation of Approval to the Board of 
Commissioners 

Bob Lichtenthal distributed a revised Annual Investment RepOit Fees and gave a 
summary to the Board with the changes and recommended that the Board approve this RepOit 
and the Annual Investment Guidelines 

Drescher and Malecki also provided the Schedule of Cash and Investments. 

Motion by Mr. Simmeth seconded by Mr. Schad and carried that a recommendation be 
made to the Board for the approval of the Erie County Water Authority's Annual Investment 
Report with Audit and the Annual Investment Guidelines 
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C. PARIS Filing - Recommendation to the Board of Commissioners 

A proposed PARIS filing was distributed to the Board. 

Motion by Mr. Simmeth seconded by Mr. Schad and carried that a recommendation be 
made to the Board for the authorization of the Public Authority Reporting Information System 
(PARIS) 2017 Annual Report to the New York State Authorities Budget Office 
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MISSION STATEMENT 

TIle missioll of the Erie County Waler Authority is to provide all of its customers a plentiful 
supply of safe, high quality and affordable drinking water through a reliable infrastructure. 
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usr OF PERFORMANCE GOAlS 2017: 

The Authority believes its mission imposes a responsibility to provide our customers with a 
plentiful supply of safe, clean drinking water at an affordable rate, with outstanding service 
through dedication, professionalism and a progressive vision within a framework of a sound 
long term financial policy. The elements of that policy are: 

1. An unqualified commitment to meet all obligations to the bondholders in the fuB 
letter and spirit of the Authority's General Revenue Bond Resolutions and the 
covenants made therein; 

2. An integrated program ofinspection, maintenance, repa.iT, rehabilitation and 
capital improvements to insure the continued integrity of its infrastructure and 
facilities and the health of its customers; 

3. Control of expenditures to the fullest extent consistent with prudent management 
and responsible administration; 

4. Provide the lowest possible rates and outstanding service which at the same time 
enables the Authority to meet its obligations and responsibilities to provide for 
adequate financial reserves and capital improvements. 

5. In 2017 the Authority implemented a rate change in the tariffbased on an 
exhaustive cost of service study performed by a nalional company Raeftalis. The 
changes included an infrastructure charge that was now based on meter size. 
Performance was measured by testing the new model to make sure the rates 
generated sufficient revenue to support the Authority Budget. 

PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENIS 2017: 

l.(a) Affinnation of credit ratings from bond rating fiffils 

2.(a) Preparation ofa capital budget for the coming year and the next succeeding 
four years which is reviewed by the Board. 

3.(a) Financial statements consisting of a Balanee Sheet, Income Statement, and an 
Investment Report are prepared monthly, usually within fifteen (15) days of the last day of 
each month. 

3.{b) An independent audit finn retained to annually review and provide a report on 
the financial statements and expenditures at the end of the fiscal year. 

3.(c) Various regular reports related to review and monitoring of the operating and 
capital improvement budgets by management, the Finance Committee and the Authority 
Board to allow for the containment of controllable expenses throughout the year. 

----_ ... _----_.----_.-



PERfORMANCE MEASUREMF.NTS 2017 
PERFORMANCE OQALS 
Page 2 

4.(a) Aseries of budget hearings are held with each department head, the Executive 
Director, the DeputyDircctor and the Dudget Director. A final annual operating and capital 
budget is reviewed, approved and adopted by the Board. 
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Additional Questions: 

1. Have the board members acknowledged that they have read and understood the mission of 
the public authority? 

Yes, Board Members have acknowledged that they have lead and lUlderstood the mission of 
the Authority. The Board Members have all signed the Acknowledgement of Fiduciary 
Duties and Responsibilities. . 

2. Who bas the power to appoint the management of the public authority? 

The Board of Commissioners hire the Secretary to the Authority, Executive Director, 

Deputy Executive Director, Executive Engineer, Comptroller, Attorney and Associate 
Attorneys. 

3. If the Board appoints management, do you have a policy you follow when appointing the 
management of the public authority? 

The Authority follows all applioable policies, rules and regulations of the New York State 
Civil Service Commission as overseen by the Erie County Department of Personnel. 

4. Briefly describe the role of the Board and the role of management in the implementation of 
the mission. 

The Board is the governing body of the Authority and is responsible for periodically 
reviewing the Authority's mission, vision. and goals and accomplishments. The Board 
establishes policies to promote a plentiful supply of safe, clean drinking water with 
outstanding service at an affordable rate through the dedication and professionalism of the 
Authority's employees. The Board reviews the financial, legal and operational management 
reports and oversees the Authority's internal controls. Management has the task of 
implementing policies and procedures to achieve the Authority's goals and report on the 
status oftbem to the Board and Board Committees on a periodic basis, The Board oversees 
the fiscal stability ofECWA through the performance ofvarlons functions, including b~ not 
limited to, the following: Annual review of the budget and four year financial plans; 
approval of contracts that exceed $5,000; approval of proposed collective bargaining 
agreements; approval of budget modifications in excess of approved tbtesho~ds; approval of 
the annual operating and capital budget and approval of capital borrowings. 

5. Has the Board acknowledged that they have read and understood the responses to each of 
these questions: 

Yes, the Board has acknowledged that it has read and understood the responses of each of 
these questions. 



2017 Department Accomplishments 

.? Administration Department 

» In 2017, after five years of aggressive public auctioning, disposals and housekeeping the 
Water Authority has revenues of $2,327,801 from auctions and scrapping over one million 
pounds of durable metals. 

» The Authority has converted an out of date and expensive radio communication system 
within over one hundred vehicles in favor of a wireless push to talk phone system. 

}> 1n2017, after three years of our ECWAAdvance technology upgrades, the original contracts 
are now 89.61%complete with improvements proving sjgnificant. Anew wide area network 
system will secure and increase the speed of base business applications with all locations. 

}> Distribution DepartmentlEngincering Department 

)- Water main replacements took place "along Clarence Center Road and Meadowbrook Road 
in the Town of Clarence, Lovejoy Street in the Village of Sloan, Highview Court, Exeter Court, 
Willow Court, Mayfair Court in the To\'m of Cheektowaga and Forest Stream Drive in the 
Town of Amherst. This work involved replacing old and failing cast iron water mains with 
new cement lined ductile iron water mains that will perform well fur years to come. 

)- The F£WA worked cooperatively again with the Town of Cheektowaga to coordinate a road 
reconstruction project with a water main replacement to result in efficiencies for both 
entities. 

)- The rehabilitation of Pine Hill Pwnp Station was completed. The rehabilitation project 
included upgrades to the pumps, electrical system, HV Ac, and numerous building 
improvements. The pump station along with an interconnection with the City of Buffalo will 
add additional redundancy to the FCWA distribution system. 

)- Sturgeon Point Raw Water Pump Station Rehabilitation work began on improvements that 
included the following: New raw water intake screens, general building improvements such 
as doors, windows,lighting, heating, and ventilation. Asbestos and lead paint removal and 
a new roof. Rehabilitation of the bridge crane; new pump discharge valves and piping. 
Demolishing the abandoned spray water pumps; rehabHitation or replacement of sluice 
gates; associated instrumentation, controls, and SQ\DA improvements; baffle wall 
installation in the wet well and replacement of Raw Water Pump Motor Controllers with 
Variable Frequency Drives (VFD). The improvements will help reduce maintenance issues 
within the facility and improve the operating conditions for the raw water pumps. 

)- Every year the FCWA rehabilitates water storage tanks, both in the leased managed and 
direct service areas. In 2017 the FJ:!;WA worked collaboratively with the Town of Eden to 
rehabilitate several water storage tanks in the town, which resulted in efficiencies for both 
entities to ensure that tanks are being properly maintained. In addition to the tank coating 
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2017 Department Accomplisbments 

rehabilitation, there are improvements made to the tanks to make them safer forFCWA 
personnel to access and perform maintenance. 

» Line Maintenance 

» 2017 was a watershed year for tbeLrne Maintenance as it marked the first complete year of 
using the Cityworks software package to manage the department's various work activities. 
In doing so we have achieved greater efficiency and accountability in identifying, assigning, 
completing and tracking the work activities of the 65+ employees in the department. As the 
critical mass of work perfonnance data continues to grow and evolve, FJ::NAManagement 
will be able to analyze the information to identify improvements in work flow and asset 
maintenance to achieve bettcr cost efficiencies. 

~ Total overtime has been reduced by nearly 1500 man-hours (compared against the 3-yr 
historical average) in the two largest units within the Line Maintenance Department. 
Improved work order management, new equipment and increased employee training 
initiatives have contributed significantly to the reduction. 

~ The 2017 summer hydrant preventative maintenance program was completed 8 weeks 
ahead of schedule. In doing so, line Maintenance forces were able to begin the 2018 winter 
hydrant program early thereby achieving increased production in the large and small-valve 
preventative maintenance programs. 

~ Finance Department 

~ On January 1,2017, a new rate schedule was implemented. The declining block rate 
structure and summer surcharges were eliminated, and separate rates were established for 
small and large meter customers. Even with slightly lower consumption, revenue results 
were within 1% of budgeted amounts. 

~ The Business Office and Meter Shop worked together to develop new meter and register 
change criteria which will improve both reading and billing efficiency. 

~ Through enhanced safety measures and diligent claims management, our workers' 
compensation insurance premium has decreased 8.5% from its highest level in 2015/2016. 

~ Our Cash Manager has been named to the Western Region Council of the New York State 
Government Financial Officers Association. 

~ In October 0[2017, the national Government Finance Officers Association awarded the 
Authority the Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting for its 2016 
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report. 
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2017 Department Accomplishments 

):-- Human Resources Department 

». In 2017, the Human Resources Department coordinated the efforts of an ECWA 
Management team that successfully negotiated a new five-year collective bargaining 
agreement with our employees who are, represented by the CSFA. The terms of this new 
agreement allow F£WAmanagement greater flexibility for scheduling of CSFA members, 

» This new agreement also recognizes the changing fonus of American families and provides 
represented members with no changes to the formulas used for calculating insurance 
premiums, while also providing reasonable annual wage increases. 

:> One notable and important aspect of these negotiations was the spirit of mutual respect 
and professionalism which was maintained between the parties throughout our discussions. 
This respectful and professional environment was a key factor in quickly completing these 
negotiations. 

»- Recognizing the possible threats that the ECWA, and every workplace, may face from a 
variety of sources, the Human Resources Department has worked with the Deputy 
Administrative Director to hire and integrate a Security Officer directly into our workforce. 

»- This Security Officer'S first priority has been to reach out to law enforcement agencies such 
as Homeland Security, the FBI, the State Police Counter Terrorism unit and local law 
enforcement agencies. Some ofthc agencies have already been brought through our 
facilities and have offered insights on better securing these facilities and our employees 
who work there. 

»- This direct interaction with national security agencies, as well as state and local law 
enforcement will bring a new, unprecedented level of security and preparation to the 
Authority. 

»- For 2017 the ECWA conducted approximately 14,347 hours of employee training in diverse 
topics such as Ergonomics, Hydraulics, Asbestos, Confined Space Safety, Chlorine handling, 
Bacteria Sampling and First Aid 

» Information Technology Department 

Van de Water Control and Server RoQm . 

);>- As part of the ECWAAdvance SCADA project a new Control room and IT server room were 
constructed using existing space at our Van de Water treatment plant. IT and Hi:rech 
Services were instrumental in setting up a state of the art Control area utilized by both the 
Production and Distribution Departments. 
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2017 Department Accomplishments 

»- Three 65" wall mounted monitors and two 24" desk monitors are shared between operators 
allowing them to view aU three SCADA systems, and operator desktops in a variety of 
combinations on any ofthese screens. The design of the control room enables one, two, or 
three operators control of both plant systems and the distribution system along with other 
day~day operations including water quality, video and door access monitoring. 

);:> The Server room was equipped with redundant storage area networks, servers, and 
software supporting the operations in the control room and enabling secure access to the 
SCADAsystems and other software from anywhere on the wide area network using secure 
terminals or 'Thin Manager software, 

~ Access to the HSQ Distribution SCADA system was also provided in the new control room so 
that both new and old systems could be operated simultaneously by the same operators 
during the transition period. 

);> Networking, storage, server equipment, operating systems, Thin Manager, and supporting 
software was installed and configured by Hi~Tech Services and IT staff. SCADA software was 
installed on top of this infrastructure by Kaman with the help ofl-li~Tech Services. Laptops 
and Ibin Manager software providing secure anywhere access to all SCADA systems were 
setup and installed by ITstaff'with the help ofHi~TechServices. Access to the HSQ SCADA 
system was provided by Hi~Tech Services with the help of instrumentation. 

Wireless Access PointlIP Camera Project - Sturgeon Point Plant (out Buildings): 

);> In preparation for the Plant/Pump Station PM portion oflhe ECWAAdvance Project, IT 
configured wireless access points for use in all Sturgeon Point out buildings. This allows 
FCWAstaffto utilize mobile devices in any building on the Sturgeon Point grounds to view 
work orders and enter data directly into Cityworks. These access points will also allow 
permitted individuals to perfonn SCADA operations from anywhere in the plant. This was a 
collaborative effort involving Hi-Tech Services, Ferguson Electric, the ECW AElectrical 
Engineer and IT staff. The IP security camera project replaced outdated coaxial, low 
resolution cameras, with IP connected, high resolution cameras, giving us a crystal clear 
picture. This was a collaborative effort involvingHi~Tcch Services, Ferguson Electric, Simplex 
Grinnell,ECWAElectricalEngineer and IT staff. 

Networking SCIIDA Pump Stations and Tanks: 

}>- The wide area network infrastructure was extended to include the distribution pump and 
tank stations. IT managed routers on premises at each site enables secure network access 
through primary and secondary means. Currently high-speed primary network access is 
achieved using the Venzon Private Network over cellular,while secondary communications 
are ready to be implemented as soon as radios are installed at each site. Several sites have 
been deployed on this new infrastruoture and the rest are scheduled to be implemented. 

~ Multiple radio technologies were tested for use as a secondary communications link to the 
stations. One has been ruled out as a contender for implementation while another has been 
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detern1ined to function well and at high speeds hut utilizes public frequencies. A third radio 
technology that is both bigh~speed and utilizes private frequencies is currently under 
consideration. 

~ Network configuration, testing, and implementation was performed by Hi-Tech Services and 
IT staff. Network specifications were delivered to Kaman for the configuration of SCAD A 
related hardware. A secondary radio configuration and testing was performed by 
mstrumentation, EMA, and Hi-Tech Services. 

Customer Media, and Health Care facilities alerting system: 

> ACustomer alert system was implemented that sends alerts entered by Dispatch to 
customers, media, and health care facilities. Contact databases were created and integrated 
into the FrWA web site's customer portal so customers can maintain their own text, phone, 
and email contact methods. A separate portal was developed for the registration and 
maintenance of Health Care Facilities' contact infonnation and methods. Customers can 
sign up for alerts using an external signup fonn hosted by NR Technologies or through their 
own customer self~service portal on the F£W A web site. Health Care Facilities can sign up 
through the F£WA web site. Databases were created and maintained by Irand Hi~Tech 
Services. The media contact list is maintained in the IVR Technologies software by Zeppelin 
Communications PR finn. TIle customer portal and health care facility portals were 
developed by Hi~Tech Services. The alert entry method used by dispatch was developed by 
Hi-Tech Services. Customer and health care facility alert transmission is provided by 
software hosted by IVR Technologies. Integration with the alert message transmission 
software was developed byHi~Tech Services. 

Enhancements to the P0WA Web GIS: 

~ Based on feedback from users, additional functionality was added to theECWA Web 
GIS to help increase productivity. A 'Print' tool was added that allows users the ability 
to create paper or .pdfmaps of any location within the ECWA water distribution system. 
Users also requested that they be allowed to 'Zoom To' specific features (ECWADetaii 
Grid, Municipality or FJ::.W AFacility), which helps them to quickly navigate the vast 
FJ::.WA service area. 

Completion of Mapping the Town of Aurora Takeover: 

}> All surface features (valves, hydrants, etc.) were located with R1K GPS receiver, features 
were plotted in a copy of the GIS database, detail sheets were created for the takeover 
(AUIN-928-1301) and the water system improvements contract (AUIN-928-160 I) that 
accompanied the takeover. As soon as the time line for the takeover is finalized the 
master GIS database will be updated with this information so that users will have access 
to the most current information in the takeover area. 
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2017 Department Accomplishments 

);> Production Department 

Production Engineering Department 
Electrical Engineering & Instrumentation 
Pump and Diesel Mechanics 
Control Operators - Distribution System 

.> SIP 42" Distribution Line Emergency RepairfReplacement Project -August 6, 2017. The 
entire FCWAorganization responded to this major event along with key sub-contractors. All 
involved worked as a team for months. They worked long hours in difficult conditions to 
maintain the water supply to our customers while completing a temporary repair and 
ultimately replacement ofa large section of the 42" distribution line. Amajor rework ofthe 
electrical system, plant service water and the 48" feed line to the East Clear well was also 
required. This project demonstrated the skill and dedication of the FCVVA staff. 

)- The Instrumentation Department was reinforced with the addition of two new assistant 
instrumentation technicians, They are undergoing rigorous training and have already begun 
filling a major need in the instrumentation department. 

}o- The department temporarily removed eighteen tanks from service; eight tanks in the spring 
and ten tanks in the fall, This was done to support construction projects and internal 
inspections on very rigorous schedules with limited staff, 

)- Instrumentation and Control Operations also supported multiple capital projects including; 
The EMASCADATransition Project, CityWorks Implementation, and a number of projects by 
towns and villages. They also relocated a 10' x 20' communications shelter from Windom 
Station to the Vukelic site in support of the EMA Microwave project. The shelter was 
refurbished, powered and rewired. 

)- The pump mechanics and instrumentation conducted major pump repairs and plant systems 
repairs at the Sturgeon Point plant while also supporting the ongoing 000, Wendel, and 
Nussbaumer & Clarke projects there. 

Sturgeon Point: 

)- SettlingBasms sludge scrappers slides were repaired and replaced for all five basins. 

);0> Installation of two new traveling screens, upgrading of raw water pumps motor controls 
having VFD controller to increase pump efficiencies. 

)- Removal of the accumulated zebra mussels from the intake structure and chemical diffuser. 
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:> Installation of new backflow devices to prevent the contamination to the plant potable 
water supply. 

» Improvements to the various chemical feed systems: 
• Caustic Soda new pumps, chemical feed line to the delivered 42" water main 

and Seada pacing to maintain proper dosing. 
• Potassium permanganate three new tanks, pumps, educator, chemical lines 

and Seada upgrades 
• Fluoride two Dew bulk chemical tanks and Scada upgrades. 

:> Install ofFire/CWorine alarm system for the entire facility. The facility system will alert all 
on site of a fire andlor chlorine leak to evacuate to a safe area. 

VandeWater 

» Advance Phase I upgrading the distribution system into the !Fix system. 

» Re-location of distribution and control operation to a new control room to housing the 
treatment and distribution Scada systems. 

~ Re-built of the 20-year-old chlorine system, five new chlorinators installed . 

.> Fluoride install of a new bulk chemical tank with Scada upgrades. 

~ An upgrade and relocation of the plant Control Room PLC to the new Control area. 

):> Communication improvements Scada and Authority network operation operate on a Thin 
Qient operating system compared to stand-only computer network enhances mobility and 
for accessing the network with WiPI. 

);> Upgrading of the Sludge Holding tank mixer nnd Scada operation. 

):> Water Quality Department 

» aWA's Water Quality Department insured that all ofits regulatory compliance 
requirements were met during 2017. All of the water quality results in the water system 
were within their acceptable limits. There were no maximum contaminant level (MCL) 
violations during 2017. 
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2017 Department Accomplishments 

~ During 2017 JrWA completed its sampling and testing for Cryptosporidium in compliance 
with the EPNsLongTenn 2 Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule Regulation. 

~ In 2017 the Department afWater Quality along with the departments of Production and 
Engineering began a review of the Authority's Corrosion Control Treatment Program in a 
proactive effort to ensure optimal corrosion control within our water system. In coqjunction 
with that study, we also purchased several water quality monitoring panels in 2017, which 
when operational, will provide real-time, on-line monitoring of our drinking water quality, 
in various parts of our water system, 24 hours a day. 

~ FI:»lA's Water Quality Department along with other departments within the Authority, 
participated in the 201 7 National Drug Take BackDay events assisting county, state and 
federal agencies in the collection and disposal ofOpiods and other harmful drugs. This 
federal Drug Enforcement Agency directed effort is instrumental in taking these drugs off 
the street, away from public misuse and keeps them out of our drinking water supply. 



ERIE COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY 
fEES 
2017 

M&T 
Bond Fees 

Series 19980 

Series 2003F 
Series 2008 
Series 2016 

Environmental Facilities Corp 
Admin Fee-Selies 19980 
Admin Fee-8eries 2003F 

M&T Custodlan 

Total 

J:\CASHMGl\VEARLY\2017 Annual Report Fees 

6,000.00 
6,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,500.00 

a,437.00 
7.157.00 

18,500.00 

15,594.00 

574.93 

34,668.93 
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AUTHORITY PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 9, 
SECTION 2925 

OF THE PUBLIC AUTHORITIES LAW 

I. SCOPE 

These investment guidelines apply to all moneys and other financial resources available 
for investment on its own behalf or on behalf of any other entity or individual. 

These guidelines have been constructed pursuant to the laws detailed in Exhibit 1. 

II. OBJEC'IJVES 

The primary objectives of the Authority's investment activities are, in priority order, 

• to conform with all applicable federal, state and other 
legal requirements (legal); 

• to adequately safeguard principal (safety); 

• to provide sufficient liquidity to meet all operating 
requirements (liquidity); and 

• to obtain a reasonable rate of return (yield), 

ill. DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY 

The governing board's responsibility for administration of the investment program is 
delegated to the Deputy Director, who shall establish written procedures for the operation of 
the investment progtam consistent with these investment guidelines. Such procedures shall 
include au adequate internal control structure to provide a satisfactory level of accountability 
based on a data base or records incorpomting description and amounts of investments, 
transaction dates, and other relevant information and regulate the activities of subordinate 
employees. 

IV. PRUDENCE 

All participants in the investment process shall seek to act responsibly as custodians 
of the public nust and shall avoid any transaction that might impair public confidence in the 
Erie County Water Authority to operate effectively. 
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Investments shall be made with judgment and care, under circumstances then 
prevailing, which persons of prudence, discretion and intelligence exercise in the 
management of their own affairs, not fur spe<;u1ation, but fur investment, considering the 
safety of the principal as well as the probable income to be derived, 

All participants involved in the investment process shall refrain from personal 
business activity that could conflict with pIOper execution of the investment program, or 
which could impair their ability to make impartial investment decisions. 

V. DMRSIFrcATlON 

It is the policy of the Erie County Water Authority to diversify its deposits and 
investments by financial institution, by investment instrument, and by maturity 
scheduling. 

VI. LI01UnTTY 

Per the current Board of Commissioners Guidelines, unrestricted cash will be 
maintained at 20% of the Authority's budgeted gross revenues. These funds will be invested in 
accordance with the Authority's Investment Guidelines. 

The Authority will maintain operating cash of $4 million, which will be available on a 
daily basis. These funds should be in the Authority's NOW accounts or money market 
accounts for easy access. If the Authority is aware of an event for which additional operating 
funds will be required, this amount can be adjusted. 

The remaining unrestricted cash may be invested until it is needed for operating 
expenditures. A cash flow schedule should be reviewed to determine how long the ftmds may 
be invested. Depending on the econon:Uc environment, it may be advantageous to invest these 
funds on a short tenn basis. They can then be reinvested periodically until the funds are 
required. 

vn. INTERNAL CONTROLS 

The Deputy Director is responsible for establishing and maintaining an internal 
control structure to provide reasonable, but not absolute j assurance that deposits and 
investments are safeguarded against loss from unauthQrized use or disposition, that 
transactions are executed in accordance with management's authorization and recorded 
properly, and are managed in compliance with applicable laws and regulations. 
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VIU. DESIGNATION OF DEPOSITORIES 

The banks and trust companies authorized for the deposit of monies are: 

Depository Name: 

Key Bank of New York 
Bank on Buffalo 
JP Morgan Chase Bank 
JPMorgan Securities LLC 
M&TBank 
Manufacturers & Traders Trust CompanylWilmington Trust, NA 
UBS Financial Services Inc. 

IX. CQUATERAJ.IZING OF DEPOSITS 

In accordance with the provisions of General Municipal Law, §l 0, all deposits of the 
Erie County Water Authority, including certificates of deposit and special time deposits, in 
excess of the amount insured under the provisions of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act shall 
be secured: 

L By a pledge of "eligible securities" with an aggregate "market value" 
as provided by GML § 1 0, equal to the aggregate amount of deposits 
from the categories designated in Appendix. A to the guidelines. 

2. At the time investments are made collateral requirements are established to 
protect the underlying investments. The collateral is monitored daily until 
the extinguishment of the inve{ltments. 

3. Current market values will be reviewed monthly. 

x. SAFEKEEPING AND COLLATERAIJZATION 

Eligible securities used for collateralizing deposits shall be held by a third party, bank. or 
trust company subject to written security and custodial agreements. 

'The security agreement shall provide that eligible securities are being pledged to secure 
the Authority's deposits together with agreed upon interest. if any, and any costs or expenses 
arising out of the collection of such deposits upon default. It shall also provide the conditions 
under which the securities may be sold, presented for payment, substituted or released and the 
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events which will enable the Authority to exercise its rights against the pledged securities. In the 
event that the securities are not registered or inscribed in the name of the AuthOrity, such 
securities shall be delivered in a form suitable for transfer or with an assignment in blank to the 
Erie County Water Authority or its custodial bank. 

The custodial agreement shall provide that securities held by the bank or trust 
company, as agent of and custodian for. the Authority, will be kept separate and apart from the 
general assets ofihe custodial bank or trust company and will not, in any circumstanceS, be 
commingled with or become part of the backing for any other deposit or athel;" liabilities. The 
agreement should also describe that the custodian shall confinn the receipt, substitution or 
release of the securities. The agreement shall provide for the frequency of revaluation of 
eligible securities and for the substitution of securities when a change in the rating of a security 
may cause ineligibility. Such agreement shall include all provisions necessary10 provide the 
Authority a perfected interest in the securities. 

Securities issued in the Authority's name, for example commercial paper, will also be 
held by the custodian. These securities may not be released without prior written approval of 
the Authority. 

XI. PERMITTED TNyESIMENTS 

All investments of the Erie County Water Authority shall comply with: 

1) The Authority's bond covenants contained in the following: 

- Fourth General Water Revenue Bond Resolution dated July 9, 1992 
- First Supplemental Resolution dated July 9, 1992 (Series 1992) 
- 1998 Supplemental Resolution dated August 28, 1997, September 25, 1997 and 

February 5, 1998 
- Supplemental Resolution dated April 30, 1998 (Series 19980) 
- 2003 Supplemental Resolution dated October 31, 2002 (Series 2003F) 
- 2007 Supplemental Resolution dated August 16, 2007 (Series 2007) 
- 2008 Supplemental Resolution dated June 19,2008 (Series 2008) 
- 2016 Supplemental Resolution dated August 30, 2016 (Series 2016) 

2) Existing Statutory Law 

3) Recommendations of the New York State Comptroller and other 
applicable government agencies 

Per the above, the Erie County Water Authority authorizes the Deputy Director to invest 
moneys not required for immediate expenditure for terms not to exceed its projected cash flow 
needs as follows: 

4 
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a) Moneys held in the Funds and Accounts in respect of the Series 1998D, 2003F, 2007, 
2008 and 2016 bonds shall only be invested in the following obligations: 

1) Direct obligations of, Of obligations the principal of and interest on which 
are unconditionally guaranteed by, the United States of America. 

2) Obligations of any agency, subdivision, department division or instrumentality of 
the United States of America; or obligations fully guaranteed as to interest and principal by 
any agency, subdivision. department, division or instrumentality of the United States of 
America 

3) New Housing Authority Bonds issued by public agencies or municipalities and 
fully secured as to the payment of both principal and interest by a pledge of annual 
contributions under an annual contributions contract or contracts with the United States of 
America or any agency thereof; or Project Notes issued by public agencies or municipalities 
and fully secured as to the payment of both principal and interest by a requisition or payment 
agreement with the United States of America or any agency theroot; 

4) Direct obligations of, or obligations guaranteed as to principal and interest by, 
any state or direct obligations of any agency or public authority thereof, provided such 
obligations are rated, at the time of purchase, in one of the two highest rating categories by 
at least two nationally recognized Bond Rating Agencies; 

5) Bank time deposits evidenced by certificates of deposit and bankers' acceptances 
issued by any bank or trust company (which may include the Trustee with respect to any 
series of the Authority's bonds) which is a member of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, provided that such time deposits and bankers' acceptance (a) do not exceed at 
anyone time in the aggregate five percent (5%) of the total of the capital and surplus of such 
bank or trust company, or (b) are secured by obligations described in items (1), (2), or (3) 
above, which such obligations at all times have a market value (exclusive of accrued interest) 
at least equa] to such time deposits so secured; 

6) Repurchase agreements with any bank or trust company (which may include the 
Trustee with respect to any series of the Authority's bonds), which is a member of the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, which such agreements are secured by securities which are 
obligations described in items (1), (2) or (3) above provided that each such repurchase 
agreement (a) is in conunercially reasonable form and is for a commercially reasonable period, 
and (b) results in transfer to the Trustee for the Authority's bonds or the Authority onega! title 
to, or the grant to the Trustee for the Authority's bonds or the Authority of a prior perfected 
security interest in, identified securities referred to in items (1), (2) or (3) above which are free 
and clear of any claims by third parties and are segregated in a custodial or trust account held 
by a third party (other than the repurchaser) as the agent solely of, or in trust solely for the 
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benefit of, the Trustee for the Authority's bonds or the Authority; provided that such securities 
acquired pursuant to such repurchase agreements shall be valued at the lower of the then 
current market value of such securities or the repurchase price thereof set forth in the 
applicable repurchase agreement; and provided that such repurcbase agreements comply with 
the restrictions specified in Section XIV of these guidelines. 

1) Obligations consisting of notes, bonds and debentures which are direct obligations 
of a solvent corporation existing wtder the laws of the United States or any state thereof, 
provided that such investments shall be rated in the two highest rating categories established 
by at least two nationally recognized bond rating agencies; 

8) Commercial paper which is rated at the time of purchase in the single highest 
classification, "A-1+" by Standard & Poor's and "P-I" by Moody's Investor Services, and 
which matures not more than 270 days after the date of purchase. However, funds held with 
respect to the 1998D Series may not be invested in commercial paper; 

9) Certificates or other obligations that evidence ownership of the right to payments of 
principal of or interest on obligations of the United States of America or any state of the 
United States of America or any political subdivision thereof or any agency or instrumentality 
of the United States of America or any state or political subdivision, provided that such 
obligations shall be held in trust by a bank or trust company or a national banking association 
meeting the requirements for a Trustee under the Authority's Bond Resolutions, and provided 
further that. in the case of certificates or other obligations of a state or political subdivision, 
the payments of all principal of and interest on such certificates or such obligations shall be 
fully insured or unconditionally guaranteed by, or otherwise unconditionally payable pursuant 
to a credit support arrangement provided by, one Or more financial institutions or insurance 
companies or associations which shall be rated in the highest rating category by Moody's 
Investors Service, Inc. and Standard & Poor's Corpo~tion, or, in the case of an insurer 
providing municipal bond insurance policies insuring the payment, when due, of the principal 
of and interest on municipal bonds, such insurance policy shall result in such municipal bonds 
being rated in the highest rating category by Moody's Investors Service, Inc. and Standard & 
Poor's Corporation; 

10) Investment agreements rated, or the issuer of which is rated, in one of the two 
highest rating categories by at least two nationally recognized rating agencies and ifrated by 
Moody's Investors Service or Standard & Poor's Corporation such investment agreements or 
the long term unsecured debt obligations of the issuer thereof must be rated in one of the two 
highest rating categories by the respective agency rating such investment agreements; and 

11) Bonds, notes or other evidences of indebtedness rated "AA +" by Standard and 
Poor's Corporation and "Aaa" by Moody's Investor Services issued by the Federal National 
Mortgage Association (FNMA) or the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation (FHLMC) 
with remaining maturities not exceeding three years. However, funds held with respect to the 
1998D Series may not be invested in bonds, notes or other evidences of indebtedness issued 
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by FNMA or FHLMC; 

12) Invesbnents in a money market fund rated "MAru" or "AAAm~G" or better 
by Standard & Poor's Corporation; 

13) Such other investments 'With respect to any Series of Bonds as shall be specified 
in the supplemental resolution pursuant to which such Series of Bonds was issued. 

All investment obligations shall be payable or redeemable at the option of the Erie 
County Water Authority within such times as the proceeds will be needed to meet 
expenditures for purposes for which the moneys were provided and, in the case of obligations 
purchased with the proceeds of bonds or notes, shall be payable or redeemable at the option 
of the Erie County Water Authority within two yearn of the date of purchase. 

XII. AUTHORIZED FINANCJAL TNSTITTmONS AND DEAlpS 

The Erie County Water Authority shall maintain a list of financial institutions and 
dealers approved for investment purposes and establish appropriate limits to the amount of 
investments which can be made with each financial institution or dealer. All financial 
institutions with which the Authority conducts business must be credit worthy. Banks shall 
provide their most recent Consolidated Report of Condition (Call Report) at the request of the 
Erie County Water Authority. Security dealers not affiliated with a bank shall be required to 
be classified as reporting dealers affiliated with the New York Federal Reserve Bank. as 
primary dealers. The Deputy Director is responsible for evaluating the financial position and 
maintaining a listing of proposed depositories, trading partners and custodians. Such listing 
shall be evaluated at least annually. 

If the Authority deems it advisable to retain an investment banker, broker, agent, dealer 
or other investment advisor or agent to transact business with the Authority, it sball establish 
criteria for said individuals or firms covering the quality, reliability, experience, capitalization, 
size and any other factors that at the time the Authority feels pertinent before qualifying said 
firm to transact business with the Authority. 

The Authority must have discretion over all investment transactions and must be 
supplied with adequate documentation for each transaction. AIl agreements must comply with 
the Investment Advisor's Act of 1940 and applicable New York State and Federal laws. In 
addition, a separate agreement will be entered into with a third party custodian to hold all 
securities purchased by the investment advisor. 

See Exhibit n for Authorized Financial Institutions and Dealers. 

XIII. PURCHASE OF INVESTMENTS 

3/22/18 

The Authority shall enter into a written contract covering each invesbnent made by 
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the Authority unless it shall detennine by resolution that a written contract is not practical 
or that written contracts are not a regular business practice with respect to any specific 
investment or transaction. 

The Deputy Director is authorized to contract for the purchase of investments: 

1. Directly. including through a repurchase agreement, from an 
authorized trading partner. 

2. By participation in a cooperative investment program with another 
authorized governmental entity pursuant to Se<;ltion 1054 of the 
Public Authorities Law where the specific program has been 
authorized by the governing board. 

3. By utilizing an ongoing investment program with an authorized 
trading partner pursuant to a contract authorized by the governing 
board. 

All investments in U.S. Government Securities shall be kept in "BookMEntry" form. and 
the securities may be retained by the banking institution involved. In such instances, the 
Authority shall have a duly executed agreement passing title to said soourities to the Authority. 

The written contract shall fully secure the Authority's financial interest in each 
investment except where these guidelines describe circumstances where the Authority's 
financial interest in any investment may be less than fully secured or collateralized. 

Said contract shall recite the type and amount of collateral or insurance for each 
investment. 

It shall establish a method of valuation of the collateral at not less than market value. 
The Deputy Director, or someone delegated to act in his behalf, shall monitor the valuation of 
the collateral security not less than once every six (6) months and keep a record setting forth the 
valuation of said collateral security. 

All purchased obligations, unless registered or inscribed in the name of the Authority. 
shall be purchased through, delivered to and held in the custody of a bank or trust company. 
Such obligations shall be purchased, sold or presented for redemption or payment by such 
bank or trust company only in accordance with prior written authorization from the officer 
authorized to make the investment All such transactions shall be confirmed in writing to the 
Erie County Water Authority by the bank or trust company. Any obligation held in the 
custody of a bank or trust company shall be held pursuant to a written custodial agreement as 
described in General Municipal Law, § 10. 

8 
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The custodial agreement shall provide that securities held by the bank or trust 
company, as agent of and custodian for, the Authority, will be kept separate and apart from the 
general assets of the custodial bank or trust company and will not, in any circumstances, be 
commingled with or become part of the backing for any other deposit or other liabilities. 

The agreement shall describe how the custodian shall confirm the receipt aild release 
of the securities. Such agreement shall include all provisions necessary to provide the 
Authority a perfected interest in the securities. 

XIV. REPURCHASE AGREEMENTS 

Repurchase agreements are authorized subject to the following restrictions: 

• All repurchase agreements must be entered into subject 
to a Master Repurchase Agreement. 

• Trading partners are limited to banks or trust companies 
authorized to do business in New York State and 
primary reporting dealers. 

• Obligations shall be limited to obligations of the United 
States of America and obligations guaranteed by 
agencies of the United StateS of America. 

• No substitution of securities wiH be allowed. 

• The custodian shall be a party other than the trading 
partner. 

• Maximum dollars to be invested with each bank Or Trust 
Company is $30 million except for proceeds received from 
a banking institution or state authority in relation to issuance 
of Authority bonds. 

XV.LOCKBOX 

1. A written contract must be entered into for lockbox services. 

2. Customer water bill payments processed by a lockbox will be deposited into a 
Water System Revenue Account. This aCcOlmt will be collateralized in accordance with 
Section IX of these guidelines. 

9 
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XVI. ON-LINE BANKING SERVICE AGREEMENTS 

1. The customer water bill payments made on-line with a service organization acting 
on behalf of the paying bank will be electronically transferred into the Water System Revenue 
Account. In addition, customer deposits will be transferred into the Customer Deposit 
Account. These acCOunts will be collateralized in accordance with Section IX of these 
guidelines. 

2. A written contract must be entered into for the transmission of customer 
payments made on-Hne. 

XVII. REPORTING 

1. The Deputy Duector of the Authority shall report to the Authority's Board on 
the investments of the Authority not less than once each month. 

2. The independent accounting firm retained by the Authority to perform the yearly 
audit of the Authority's books and records shall audit the investments of the Authority and 
make its report available to the members oftbe Authority at the time the members conduct the 
annual review and approval of these investment guidelines. 

3. The Deputy Director shall annually prepare for approval by resolution of the 
Authority an investment report which shall include these investment guidelines, any 
amendments to such guidelines since the last investment report, an explanation of these 
guidelines and amendments. the results of the annual independent audit of the schedule of 
investments, the investment income records of the Authority and a list of the total fees, 
commissions or other charges paid to each investment banker, broker, agent, dealer or advisor 
rendering investment associated services to the Authority since the last investment report. 
1his investment report may be made a part of the Authority's annual report. 

4. The Deputy Director shall submit the annual investment report to the Chief Fiscal 
Officer of the County of Erie and to the Authority Budget Office. Copies ofthis report 
shall be made available to the public upon reasonable request thereof. 

10 
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APPENDIX A 
Schedule of Eligible Securities 

for CollateraIization of Deposits 

(i) Obligations issued, or fully insured or guaranteed as to the payment of 
principal and interest, by the United States of America. an agency thereof or a 
United States government sponsored corporation. 

(ii) Obligations issued or fully guaranteed by the International Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development, the lnter-American Development Bank, the 
Asian Development Bank, and the African Development Bank. 

(iii) Obligations partially insured or guaranteed by any agenoy of the 
United States of America, at a proportion of the Market Value of the 
obligation that represents the amount of the insurance or guaranty. 

(iv) Obligations issued or fully insured or guaranteed by the State of New 
York, obligations issued by a municipal corporation, school district or 
district corporation of such State or obligations of any public benefit 
corporatjon which Wlder a specific State statute may be accepted as 
security for deposit of public moneys. 

(v) Currency of the United State of America which constitutes legal tender. 

11 



EXIIDIITI 

The Erie County Water Authority Investment Guidelines have been constructed 
pursuant to the following laws: 

3/22/18 

General Municipal Law 10, 11 and 39 
Banking Law 107a 
Public Authorities Law 1055, 2824, 2890 and 2925 
New York Office of the State Comptroller's Investment Guidelines 

for Public Authorities (Advisory Only) 
New York Office of the State Comptroller's Financial Management Guide 
Erie County Water Authority Bond Covenants 
Investment Advisor's Act of 1940 

12 
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EXHIBrrn 

Authorized Financial Institutions and Dealers: 

Bank on Buffalo 
Bank of New York 
Capital Markets Advisors, LLC 
Federal Home Loan Bank of New York 
Fitch Ratings 
Jefferies LLC 
JPMorgan Chase Bank 
JPMorgan Securities LLC 
Key Bank of New York 
M&TBank 
Manufacturers & Traders Trust CoropanylWilmington Trust, NA 
Moody's Investors Service 
New York State Environment Facilities Corporation 
Paymentus Corporation 
Standard & Poorls Rating Services 
UBS Financial Services Inc. 
United States Treasury 

3/22/18 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

The Board of Commissioners 
Brie County Water Authority 

Draft 3.21.18 

We have audited the accompanying schedule of cash and investments of the Erie County Water Authority 
(the "Authority") as of December 31, 2017, and the related schedule of income from cash and investments 
(the "schedules") for the year then ended, and the related'notes to the schedules. 

Management's Responsibility for the Schedules 

The Authority's management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the schedules in 
accordance with acwunting principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes 
the design, implementation, and maintenance ofintemal control relevant to the preparation and fair 
presentation ufthe schedules that are free from material misstatement. whether due tQ fraud or error. 

Auditors' Responsibility 

Our responsibility 1s to express an opinion on these sehedules based on our audit. We conducted our audit 
in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United Slates of America. Those 
standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assutance about whether the 
schedules are free from material misstatement. 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in 
the schedules. The p10cedures selected depend on the auditors' judgment. including the assessment of the 
risks of material misstatement of the schedules, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk 
assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation 
oflhe schedules in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for 
the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal control. Accordingly, we 
express no such opinion. An audit also Includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies 
used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, as well as 
evaluating the overall presentation of the schedules, 

We believe that the a\ldit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
01)l' audit opinion. 

Opinion 

In our opinion, the schedule of cash and investments and schedule of income from cash and investments 
referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the cash and investments of the Authority as of 
December 31, 2017 and income from cash and Investments for the yearthen ended, in accordance with 
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. 

" 1" 



Draft 3.21.18 
Other Matter 

We have audited, in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of 
America.1he financial statements of the Erill County Water Authority as of and for the yeat ended 
December 31, 2017, and oW' .report thereon, dated March 22. 2018 expressed an unmodified opinion on 
those financial statements. 

March 22, 2018 

-2 -
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The accompanying notes are an integral part of these schedules. 
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ERIE COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY 

Schedu1e of Income from Cash and Investments 
Year Ended December 31J 2017 

WOl"kingFuudsl 
Extension and improvement account 
Operating and maintenance account 
Cllstomer deposit account 
Employee withholding deposits 

Total income from working funds investments 

FiscalAgent Funru.1 
Debt service restIVe 
Debt service 

Total income from fiscal agent funds 

Net increase in the fair market vallie of 
Investments 

Total income from investments 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these schedules. 

-4 -

, 87,720 
134,101 

51' 
4 

222,337 

166,216 
401554 

206,770 

51233 

, 4341340 
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Draft 3.21.18 
ERIE COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY 

Notes to the Schedules of Cash and Investments and 
Income from Casb and Investments 

Year Ended December 31, 2017 

1. ORGANIZATION AND FUNCl'ION OF THE AUTHORITY 

The Erie County Water Authority (the "Authority") is a pUblic benefit corporation created in 1949 
by the State of New York for the purpose of constructing, operating and maintaining a public water 
supply for certain parts of Eric County. 

The Authority operates its business activities on a direct service basis where the Authority owns the 
assets and is responsible for their operation, maintenance, improvement and replacement; on a 
leased managed service basis where the Authority is responsible for the operation and maintenance 
of the asset!> while the lessor is responsible for the improvement and replacement ofassets; and on a 
bulk sales basis where the Authority contracts with the customer to provide water while the 
customer owns the assets and Is responsible for their operation, maintenance, improvement and 
replacement as well as billings and customer collootions. 

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

Investments are made by the Authority in accordance with the Bond Resolutions relating to the 
Series 1998D, Series 2003F, Series 2008 and Serie$ 2016 Bonds and investment guidelines. At 
December 31, 2017, the Authority had Invested substantially all of its funds in the following: 

Security 

US Government obligations 
Cash equivalents (incuding money 

market funds) 
Certificates of deposit 

Interest Rate 
1.01%:3.09% 

0,02% - 1.04% 
0.90% - 1.65% 

Investments are carried at fair value for those investments subject to market forces and at amortized 
cost for investments not subject to market forces. The amortized cost recorded is either original cost 
(government obligations and asset-based securities) or face value (money market funds). Any 
premium or discount resulting from the purchase of government securities is included in cost and 
amortized into Income over the term of the security. 

Income from investments is recorded on the accrual basis and includes realized gains and losses 
from sales of investments. 

3. FAIRVALUEMEASUREMENT 

The Authority reports its fair value measures using a three--Ievel hierarchy that prioritizes the inputs 
used to measure fair value. This hierarchy, establlshed by GAAP. requires that entities maximize 
the use of observable inputs and minimize the use of unobservable inputs when measurin~ fair 
value. The t1uee levels of inputs used to measure fait value are shown on the following page. 

- 5-
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Level 1. Quoted prices for identical assets or liabilities in active markets to which the 
Authority has access at the measurement date. 

Level 2. Inputs other than quoted process included in Level 1 that are observable for the 
asset or liability, either directly Of indirectly. Level 2 inputs include: 

Quoted prices for similar assets or liabilities in active markets; 

ObselVable inputs other than quoted prices for the IISSet or liability (for example, 
interest rates and yield curves); and 

Inputs derived principally from, or corroborated by. observable market data by 
correlation or by other means. 

Level 3. Unobservable inputs for the asset (If liability. Unobservable inputs should be used 
to measure fair value to the extent that observable inputs are not avaUable. 

The Authority has the following fair value measurements as ofDecemhet 31, 2017: 

Money market funds, DDA and NOW accounts of $23,307,046 are valuQS using quoted 
prices for identical assets in active markets (Levell input). 

Certificates of deposit of $7,339,921 are values using quoted prices for identical assets in 
active markets (Level I Input). 

US Treasury bins of$15,071,714 and Treasury notes of $2,874,916 are values using quoted 
prices for identical assets in active markets (Levell input), 

Treasury securities - State and Local Government Series (SLGS) of $6,619,105 are valued 
using quoted prices for similar assets or liabilities in active markets (Level 2 input). 

Descri~ion 1213112017 Levell Level 2 Level 3 
Money MarketIDDAINOW accounts $ 23,307,046 S 23,307,046 $ $ 
Certificate of deposit 7,339,921 7,339,921 
US Treasury bills/noles 17,946,630 17,946,630 
Treasury securities. SLGS 6,6191105 6,619,105 

Total $ 55,212,702 S 4815931597 $ 6,6191105 , 

- 6-
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PARIS ~ Annual Report 

New Vor!( State Comptroller 
THOMAS P. O/NAPOLI 

Erie CounlyWatet: Authority (032l,) 
FiscalYearEndDale: 12/31/20l7 
Status: UNSUBMITrEI) 

Annual Report Instructions 

Section 2800 of the PublicAuthorities Lawand SectiOllS SO and 859 of the Genenilll 
public: Authorities to file an lmnual Report tbllt includes infutmation on their o:pe 
indebtedness, compensation and benefits, property trnnsactlons, Internal con 
activities, policies and governance pradices. 

The Annual Report tab should also be us~d tosuhmit information ceq • 
Schedule) and 2896 (property Report) as WIlll as any additional 

To enter this information, select from the menu on the !eft. 

https://porta1.osc.state,ny.uslparisltTFCgfIMe4CIkkQjay2eiAltTFd5 

Page I of I 

Authorities Budget Office 
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PARIS - Annual Report - Q{)vemance Information (Authority Related) Page 1 of2 

New Yolk Stale Complroller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOli Authorities Budget Office 

Erie County Water Authority (0321) 
Flscal Year:end Date: 12/Sl/2017 
stalus: tJNSUllMflTF,O 

View Governance Information (Authority~Related) 

CutrentDocumentUst 

~itemsfound . __ .. ___ . __ . ___ .. 

: Action ! DocumentName 

i View 2017 OpeIatiODll lUld Attompfuhmcllts.pdf 

• Required Field 

Operations .and Accomplishments 

* 1 Has theAuthorlty prepared its annual 
Jeporong period 9.$l'equired by Section 280 

@Ves ONo 

.... ..:_.accom.pllahments fur the 

... r----~--_J 

* 8 IIas the lead ,,-u arlner WI.' the independent audit firIll changed in the Iastfue YeaJ:'8 in 
accoJdance with section2802(4) of PAL? 

@yes ONo 

* 4 Does the independent auditor provide non-audit services to tbeAulhocity? 

aYes ®No 

* 5 Doe.~ the Authority have an orga.nixa.tion chart? 

®Yes ONo 

If Yes, provide the URLllnkto the doenmentbelow: 

j http://www.ecwa.org/puhlications 

* 6 Are auy Autborit)' staff also employed by another govel"ll.lllent agency? 

https:/{porta!.osc.state.ny.uslparisltTFCgflMe4BHvE7zjRTsow/tTFd5 311912018 
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PARIS + Annual Report" GovemllllC<l infonnation (Authority Related) 

NeWYcfkS1ata~m~@1le? No 
THOMAS p .r§Nmp\oh:p.tify the agency: 

Authority Mission Statement 

* 7 Has theAutllodty posted thou, mission statement to thekwebsitll? 

@yes ONo 

If Yes, pr<>videthe URL link to the document below; 

i http://www.ecv.\i.org/publicati(IUS 
~~~-----------

* 8 Has theAuthority's mission statcmentbeenrevised a,nd adopted d 
period? 

OYes @No 

AuthorityMcasUl"<lDlcntRcport 

* 9 Attach the Authority's mcasU>:llmeut ;reporl; as 
provide the URL, 

https:f1portal.osc.state,ny.us!parisltTFCgflMe4BHvB7zJRTsow/tTFdS 

Page 2 of2 

Authorities Budge~ Office 
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PARIS - Annual Report- Governance Infonnation (Board Related) Page I of2 

NewY~rkSl3le Comptroller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI 

Authorities Budget Office 

ErW County Water Authority (0321) 
F"JS\:lIl Year End Date: 12/31/2017 
Status: UNSUB1llTI'EJ) 

View GovemanceInformation (Board-Related) 
-----------_ •• ! 

* Required Field 

* 1 Has the Boarn established a Governance Committee in .".~'m~; 
PAL? 

@yes ONo 

* '). Has the Board ~bllihed An Audit C"=utt,,. In '''', 
®Ves Ono 

(includingtbe name of the 

*. D,."''''m.i.cl,~.f'''' 
PAL? 

® Yes ONo 

'~ ,."h.B.~d and C(lmmittc.n meetings heM durlng the 

w,m,' mod" ~,= ... '.iI"b" f" n""d members and staff? 

• 8 Has the Board adol'tOO a code of ethics for Board membel'li and staff? 

®Ves ONo 
If Yes, ptovide the UR1.1ink to the document below. 

!Lh_"~"L"_rnw_,,,, __ ~_,~~p~._b'_'~_&_" __________________ ~ 
• 9 Does the Boaxd review and monj;tOl,' the Authority'.s implementation of financial and 
management oontrols? 

@yes ONo 

* .10 Does the Board execute direct oversight of the CEO Rnd management in accordance with 
Section ~24(1) ofFAL? 

https://portal.osc,state.ny.uslparisltTFCgflMe4Cx3PzUftKKBQ/tTPd5 3/1912018 
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PAlliS - Annual Report - Govemancelnformation (Board Related) Page 2 of2 

Ne\VYofkStat~o1:.W(llIPerNO nATITC l'ubli"Mllh<!ritl .... R~portinf; A tho 'tiesB d ~Offi 
THOMAS P. OJNAPOLI r.l"l...['\.lD Inform.lionSystem U I) U ge ce 

11 Has the ROOrd Adopted pn!;"iesf"rthefW'myjvgiD prrardaucewitb Section 28211) ofpAl! 

* Salary and Compensation 

®Ves ONo 

* Time II.lld Attendante 

®Yes ONo 

* WhlsUeblower Protection 

®Ves ONo 

* Defense and lndemuification oCBoaJ.'d Members 

®Ves ONo 

* 13 AretheAuthority'sBoaxdnlembers, officers, 
forms in accorru.nccwith Swtion 2825(3) of PAL? 

@yes ONo 

." Ww".,"."u.tii'"I",id 
eontractlt? 

@Ye-<; 0 No 

https:/lportal.osc.state.ny.us/pads/tTFCgflMe4Cx:3PlIUftKKBQ/tTFd5 

to submitflnanclal disclosure 

311912018 



PARIS ~ Annual Report - Board Of Directors 

NewYork SIMe Complloller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOli 

Erie COtmty Waw Authority (0321) 
FIScal Year End Date: ).2./31/2017 
Slatus: UNSUBMl'lTIID 

Board of Directors List 

P.I A TIT(1l'ul>lloAnthoririesReporthlg 
:.tlI\..IiJ IoformolioD ~ 

~-.-----.-~~.- .•. ----•. ~-.-~-

Enter allfiHed andvaca.nt Board memberposltlons. To enter a BOlIJd member, rei 

To COW pre<1ously entered data into the current reporting period for editing, sel 

I New II CopyFotward I 
gitewsfound . __ . ____ . ___ .. ~"' _______ . ___ .. __ 

. Action : LastName 

View Modify Dclcic : Anderson 
-~ .. --.-.-.. -. -----...... 0.; 

View Modify Delete Schad 

View MOOify Delete 

Sltems found 

https:J/portal.osc.state.ny.uslparisltTFCgflMe4DkJxxByoolONtTFdS 
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P ARlS ~ Annual Report· Board OfDirecl(l1'S 

New York State Comptro:!~r 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI 

Erie CtI\11\Iy Water Authority (oa:n) 
Fiscal Year End Date: 12/31/'.1.017 
Status: UN!'!UBMITrED 

View Board Member 
,--------~----------

* Required Field 

* b the Board r.lember's position vacant? 

OYes ®No 

* Member's Last Name 

I Anderson 

* Member'a FirstName 
--~---==----:--~ 

no"'" 

Middle Initial 

Title 
,------------------------. 
L 

Has tIle Board member appointed a dC/l;gIlce? 

o Yes ONo 

* Is this Member the Chair of the Board? 

@yes ONe 

If yes, Chtikdesignated by? 

Page I of2 

Authorities Budget Office 

---, 
I 

MM/DD/YYY'i ! 

https:!/porta1.osc,state.ny.us/paris/tTFCgflMe4AhA_SxaE83zgftTFd5 3/1912018 



P AlliS ~ Annual Report ~ Board Of Directors 

*Nllmiuatedby? 

Page2of2 

vi 
Authorities-Budget Office 

~_~ __________________________________________ v~ 

* AppDinted by? 

• ConfirmedbySenate? 

o Yes OND ®N/A 

* Complied witli uaining:;:equirement of Section 2824? 

®Ves ONo 

* Has the Board member signed thcacknowlcdccmCllt 

®Yes ONo 

https:/lportal,osc.state.ny ,us/parjs/tTFCgflMe4AhA ~ SxaE83zgftTFd5 

algovernmmtposition? 

3/19/2018 
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PARIS - Annual Report. Board OfDinlctors 

New York stale cDmptroller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI 

Erie County Water Authority C03:!.!) 
Fiseal Year End Date: 12.f31j2017 
Status: UNSUlIMrITED 

View Board Member 

Page 1 of2 

Authorities Budget Office 

----------------------------
• Required Fjeld 

* Is the Bo.o.rd Member's position vacant? 

Qyes ®No 

* 3Iember's Last Name 

I Schad -----

* l\-lembel"'I'lFitstName 

I Jerome =--------------' 
:.\fiddle Initial 

I-D----

o Ex-Officio 

Title 

Has the Bow:d member appo1nteli ... ~igneo? 

Qyes ONa 

* Is this MClmbel' the ChaIr orlbe Board? 

OYe.~ ® No 

If yes. Chak designated by? 

httpS:/lportal.osc.state.ny.uslparisltTFCgflMe4Dhyab3iKL6ew/tTFdS 

I MM/DD{YYYY I 

3/1912018 



PARIS - Annual Report" Board Of Directors 

* Nominatcdb}1 

IOili'; ___________________________________ _ 

* Appointed by? 

* Confirmed by Senate? 

ayes 0 No ® N/A 

* Complied with training requil'ement of Section 28241 

®Ye.'I 0 No 

* Has the BOaJ;'d member signed the aclmowledgement 

®Yes ONo 

al govenunentposition? 

Page2of2 

https:llportal.osc,slate.ny .us,/parisltTFCgfIMe4Dhyab3iKL6ew/tTFd5 3/1912018 
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PARIS - Annual Report - Board Of Directors 

New York state Comptroller 
THOMAS P. OiNAPOLl 

Erie County Water Authority (032.1) 
F"lW!l YtlaI End Date: 12/31/20~7 
Status: UNSUBMn"fED 

View Board Member 

* Required Field 

* Is tho Board Member's position vacant? 

OYes @No 

* Member'sLastName 

I SimmetbJr 

Title 

H38 the Board member appointed a designee? 

o Yes ONI) 

* Is this Member the Chair of the Board? 

o Yes @No 

If yes, Chair des-ignatell by? 

https:llporlal.osc,state.ny.uslparlsltTFCgflMe4BffiJM1DK7wyAltTFdS 

Page 1 of2 

Authorities Dudget Office 

3/19/2018 



PARIS * Annual Report - Board Of Directors Page 2 of2 

:... i I 

_____ ...Authorlties.Budge\ Office 

* Noroinated by? 
:----------------------------~ I Oili~ ________________________________ v~1 

* Appointed by? 

* Confitwed by Senate? 

QVes ONo ®N/A 

* Complied ,\itb tl'ainingrequixement oiSection 28241 

®Vcs ONo 

* HastheDoard member signed the acknowledgement 

®Ves ONo 

al government position? 

... It'-'----------------------

https:J/portal.osc,state.ny,uslparisItTFCgflMe<lBIBJM1DK7wyNITFd5 3/1912018 

---------~,. ---------..,..------- -
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l'AlUS - Annual Report· Staff Page 1 of17 

NewYorkStale Comp1roller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI 

TJ'ARIS Pu\lJl. ""lhorlties Reponing 
L.. Infonnat!onSyslem Authorities Budget Office 

Erie County Wllter Authority (0321) 
Fi~cal Year End Date: 12/31/2017 
Status: UNSUBMflTED 

! Search Staff 

Enter all staff of the Authority. 
To enter a staff member, sel!!d the 'New' button. 
To C(lpypw;iously entered data into the Cl.llTIlnt rep,,,,,,,,,,"'" ",,""tin 
button. 

LastNameSem:ch 

First Name Search 

OroupSearch 

. Action I..a1ltName 

: ViewModifyDelo\o AllDAU.AH 

! View Modify Delete ADVEY JR 

: View Modify Delete AIPLE 

,---------" 
: Firo<;tNnme : Title i Exempt Group 

; CHUCK 
---~----------.. i .. _,,--------. 

: operatior~:"' LINE 
MAINTENANCE 
OPERATOR 

GENERAL CREW 
. CHIEF . , " 

i WILLIAM 

i ...••. _--,,----- .--.. --.~-.--.----, 
i SCOTT 
, 

i ELECTRICAL 
: ENGINEER 

, No , Technical)" 
Enginee[(~:' 

.. - ... -'--.----.. --~------- .. _ .. _ ..•. __ .. 
PAUL : WATEIUlfILITY No Operatiorv 

> 

https:llportal.osc.state.ny.us!paris/tTFCgilMe4Cz600jFLRUfiv/tTFdS 3/1912018 
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PAruS - Annual Report - Subsidiary Verification 

New York stale Comptroller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI 

Eric County Water Authority (0321) 
Fiscal Year End Date; 12/31/2017 
Status: UNSUBMI'ITED 

Subsidiary I Component Unit Verification 

Subsidiary/Component Unit List 

* RequiredField 

* Is this list accUl"ate ='. "Om~ 
® Yes 0 No 

of the Authority that 

Status 

https:llportal.osc.state.ny.uslparis/wPDeGLo3mZBSrvQIlLyjQ/wPDfa 
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PAlUS - Annual Report - Summary l<inancial Infonnation 

NeVI YOlk Stale ComptlOJier 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI 

Erie County Water Authority (0321) 
lliscalYearEndDate: 12/31/2017 
Status: UNSl)'BMmED 

Swnmary Financial Information 

SUM:MARYSTATEMENT OF NET ASS 

Long-term. receivables, net 

$ 14.154.935 00 

5,066,187.00 

15,888,347,00 

28,1130460.00 

Other assets 4,562,398.00 

Capital Assets 

Land and other nondepreciable property 

Buildings and equipment 

Infrastructure 301,608.157.00 

https:IJportal.osc.state.ny.uslparis/wPDeGLo3mZDc584jMKDiOAJwPDfa 

Pagelof5 

3/20/2018 
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P AIDS - Annual Report - Summary Financial Information Page20fS 

New Yolk State Comptltllf(nllnulated depreciation 265,353,084.00 
TH OMAS P:-OiN-APO [:1-'-- .. __ .-,--- .. - .. --------.-- - .. --.. ------.--,,-.. --.-.. 

I lrel Uipital assets 380,221,994.00 

Total Noncurrent Assets 

Liabilities 

CurrentLiabilities 

Accountspayable 

Pension contribution payable 

Other post-employment 0,00 

Accrued liabilities 3,406,948.00 

0.00 

1,373,712.00 

20,914,751.00 

0.00 
~~- ..... ---~~---------------- -----------

Bonds and notes payable 37,379,602.00 

Long term leases 0.00 

Other long-term obligations 

Total Noncurrent Liabilities 83,658,881.00 

Total Liabiliti.es 104,573,632.00 

https:l/portaLo8c.state.ny.usfparis/wPDeGLo3mZDc584j:MKDiOAlwPOfa 3/2012018 

3/22118 
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PARIS - Annual Report ~ Summary Financial Information 

New YorkS1ale Comptroller 
THOM;AS P;-DINAPOl+- --------~----. -~~ ... -.~.-...... --.--.--.------~ .. -.-.. ---

Ih:tAssct IBefidt) 

NetAssets 

Invested in capital assets, nf,}t of related debt 332,979,635.00 

Re.qtricted 8,375,301.00 

Total NetAssets 

SUMMARYSTATEMENTOF 
NETASSETS 

Onerating Exnenses 

Salaries and wages 15,873,626.00 

Other employee benefits 

Professional services contracts 359,178.00 

Supplies and materials 3,927,623.00 

Page 3 of5 

https:l!portal.osc.state.ny.us!paris!wPDeGLo3mZDc584jMKDiOAlwPDfa 3/2012018 



PARIS - Annual Report ~ Summary Financial Information Page 4 of 5 

New YOlk $1ate Co~atlon &amortization 12,823.738.00 
THOMAS P;-DINA-POt:-!-"-' ,-.---- .. -.--.----- .-.------~-------".--.--

eliiCI upClathIgcxpcuscs a,88;t,S)4.oo 

Total Operating J?..xpenses 59,631,359.00 

Operating Income (LoSS) 13,660,153.00 

Nononerating Reyenues 

Investment earnings 

State subsidies/grants 

Federal subsidies/grants 0.00 

Municipal subsidies/grants 0.00 

PublicAuiliority subsidies 0.00 

1,551,606.00 

0.00 

Grants and donations 0.00 

Other nonoperating expeDSes 0.00 

Total Nonoperating ExpensM 1,551,606.00 
--

Income (Loss) Before Contdbut;ions 12,784,445.00 

htips:llportal,osc.state.ny.usJparislwPDeGLo3mZDc584jMKDiOAlwPDfa 3/2012018 
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PARIS - Annual Report - Summary Financial Information Page 5 ofS 

New York State ComptroiJer 
THOMAS P';-DiNAPOl;l-'--'--- ....... -------.-------... - ------.----- --.-_.-- .. ----.. 

, eapital eOllb::ibutlons 1,628,369·00 

Change in net assets 

Net assets (deficit) beginning of yeaI' 344,255,257.00 

Other net assets changes 0.00 

Net assets (deficit) at end of year 

https:llportal.osc.state,ny.us/parislwPDeOLo3mZDcS84jl\1KDiOAJwPDfa 3/2012018 



PARIS ~ Annual Report * Current Debt 

New YOlk Stale comptroller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI 

Ede CoMly Water Authority (0321) 
FUca! Year End Date: 12/31/':1.017 

Status: UNSUBMITTED 

Current Debt 

* Required Field 

including conduit debt, at 

debt during the l'epo;J.1ing period? 

https:l/portal.osc.state.ny.us/parisIwPDeGLo3mZBq7wM3fXh2CAlwPDfa 
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PARIS - Annual Report - SchcdulqOfDeht 

I!!l\'IYOJi<Sb!laCoo>j>t'ollo< 
THOMAS P. OINAI'OL! 

llrk t'Wu>w Wat~r Auth"rity (o:l~l) 
J'Wool YO"t llnd note: 1~/~V~(>11 
SMUll: UNSUBMn'!1ID 

SciWUlliu pf lluht 

B 
~ 

Blat" 
Cuminge: .. l 
Obligatio ... 

PARIS· AlIOoallwJXll1 -Schedule Of Debt 

Autbol'lty 
O)lllgution 

Authority 
Debt-ilim ... ·,,1 
Obligatio" 

Vlow MadlCy AIIUwrll,v j),bt 
·Il."""ue 

A"U>u~lIy 

Debt-on,,,,, 

Colliluil 

I 
o.o~:I'" 51,Ssa:~IW){) 

L. 

h\lps:l!p<)rtaJ.\l!.(:.~Ia!c.n)'.Il;.lpari.rrwQIl-",IXlk06Hn4Lf...,tg.lfwv4b 

! ncbl 
i It~Uf'\'ll{.) 

--j. 

I
I 

P~IlC I of.l 

Aullluciti ... 8udgol Of/kc 

Out~Ia."dl"g 
ll"<lotl'i~ .... 1 
Ycnr($) 

) 

J/lilf.!Ul8 



PARIS· Annual Report - Real Property Acquisition Disposal 

New YOlk State Comptroller 
THOMAS P. DiNAPOLI 

Erie County Water Authority (0321) 
.Fiscal Year End Date: 1.2/31/2.017 
Status: UNSUBMfITED 

I No Transactions I 

https:l/portaLosc.state.ny.us!parisJwPDeGLo3mZD-RYAsJrnEKsAJwPDfa 
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PARlS - Annual Report - Personal Property Disposal 

New York Stale Comptroller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI 

Erie CountyWater Authority (0321) 

Fiscal Year End Date: 12/31/2017 
Status; UNSUBMl1TED 

Personal Property Disposal List 

;-- .--=--~~~--~-=~.=-~==-----=-.=~=--=---------.-.-
In accordance with the PublicAuthorities Law, pie 
on any pCl'sonalproperty of the Authority ha 
valuein excess of$5,000 that the Authority 
reportingperil)d. 

! View Modify Delete 06/06/2017 

: View Modify Delete 06/06/2017 

, 20~2 Ford E250 Cargo Van 
--_ .. -.-_.- -"" .-.---.. _ ... _- -- . 

. 2007 Intemationa17400 
Sexvice Truck 

5,2.00.00 2007 John Deere Diesel 
Gator 

7,200.00 2014 Ford Escape SUV 

8,600.00 20;12 Dodge Caravan 

12,000.00 2012 Ford E250 Cargo Van 

8,300.00 2013 Ford Escape SUV 
;-~~.- .-----.. - ... ----~~~------------------

; View Modify Delete 06/19/2017 8,200.00 2014 Ford Escape S1JV 
----.. ----!~---~-'.---.--.----'---..........! 

: View Modify Delete 06/19/2017 8,300.00' 2014FordEscapcSUV , 
,----.--~-~-.-'.~------.-.----.------~---.--

View Modify Delet~ 07/06/2017 
i 
; 12,925.00 2008 Ford F450 Supercab 

Pickup4X4 

https:llportal.osc.statc.ny.us/parisfwPDeGL03mZDmwrbX7_ avuglw PDfa 

Page 1 of2 

312012018 



PARIS - Annual Report - Personal Property Disposal 

New Yoik st~te Comptroller ' Transaction 
THOM~S f~Oll Date 

i View Modify Delete 07/12/2017 

View Modify Delete 07/18/2017 

View Modify Delete 08/10/2017 

, View Modify Delete 08/10/2017 

. View Moilify- Delete 08/10/2017 

; View Modify Delete 08/14/2017 

View Modify Delete 08/24/2017 

View Modify Delete: 08/24/2017 

, View Modify Delete ' 

View Modify Delete 12/12/2017 

View Modify Delete: 12/12/2017 

View Modify Delete! 12/21/2017 

28 items found 

: Sale 
: Pciee 

14,300.00 

, 
i Description 

~ 2016 Chevrolet:Equinox 
BUY 

8,445.00 2012 Ford F1.5o Pickup 

12,500,00' 2012FordB150CargoVan 

7,100.00: 2013FordEscapeSUV 

20,100.00 

2015 Chevrole~ Silverado 
2500 Pickup 4X4 

2011 Intemational7400 
, Dl,IIDpTruck 

11,995.98 2013 Ford ElSO Cargo Van 

12,375.00 2013 Ford E150 Cargo Van 

H,100.00 : 2013FordEl.,)oCargoVan 

l2,100.00 2012 Ford E250 cargo Van 

12,150.00 2005 Gebl SL6640 Skidsteer 

10,400.00 2013 Ford Transit ('..onnect 
, CmgoVan 

~~-, 

Page 2 of2 

https:llportal.osc.state.ny.uslparis/wPDeGLo3mZDmwrbX7_ avuglwPDfa 3120/2018 
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PARIS - Annual Report - Property Documents 

New York Stale Comptroller 
THOMAS P. DiNAPOLI 

Bric County Water Authority (0321) 
Fiscal Year End Date: 12/31/2017 
Status: UNSUBMI'ITED 

View Property Docwnents 

* Required Field 

* 1. In accordance with Section 2896(3) of PAL, 
prepare a ~'ilport atleast anllually ofalll'eal PI' 
this report been prepared? 

® Yes 0 No 

• 2 Has theAuthoritypl'epared po 
the usc, awarding, roo and r 
and disposal of prop 

@Yes 0 No 

. Has 

.~--~ 

Sec 2896(1.) ofFAL, has the Al,lthOlitynamed a 
hall be responsible for the Authority's compliance 
such guidelines? 

https:llportal.osc.state.ny .usJparis/wPDeGLo3mZCQgedeHjMOZAlwl'Dfa 

Page 1 ofl 
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PARIS" Procurement Report 

New Yolk Slate Comptroller 
THOMAS P. DiNAPOLI 

Erie County Water Authorlly (0321) 
Fiscal Year End Date: 12/31/2017 
Status: UNSUBMl1TED 

t-~~;~~~~;R~;~ rn;;tlo-;---------·-
~.~- .. -"---.----".-."~-.-------.---

Sections 2879 and 282.4(e) of the Public Authorities Law require public Authorities 
revi6'o'l' and approve oomprehensive procurement guidelines and reports. 

To enter this infonna,tion, seJectfro:m the meou on the left. 

The required infonnation can be entered andsavro, but lheAuthorityis 
until the CEO, CFO or allother deslgnated official acknowledges that 
8u!,)mission is complete and accurate. 

To submit this information, seleet and oomp!ete the Procw: 

Page 1 of I 

Authorities Budget Offitc 

https:llportaJ,osc.state,ny.usiparisitTFCgIDvlc4Cr4VR3pRuEpw/tTFd5 3/19!20 18 
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PARIS - Procurement Report· Procurement Transactions Page 1 ofll 

New York Stale Comptroller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI Authorities Budget Office 

Erie County Water Authority (0321) 
Fi&cel Year End Date: lJl/31/2017 
Status: UNSUDlItITTED 

Search Procurement Transactions 

Enter WI procUl1;!mCllt transactions open during the reporting period v.ith an a 
$5,000 Or marc. To enter a procurement tmnsactiou,.select the 'New' button. T 
data into the current reporting period for editing, select the 'Copy Foxward' b 
Authority has no open prOClll'ement b:ansa.ctions, select the 'No'l'ransacti 

Any cnmbination of searcb criteria can be entered to conduct the 
'VendorNamc' lnaS\;euilillg order. 

Only report "Non Contract Prneurement/Purcllase Orderv an 
transactions if all pun,:bases made from a single vt!ndor to 
These purchases should be reported as a singk: transnction 
tr.msactions. 

Any combination of search criteria can be enter 
'Vendor Name' in ascending order and limited 

Vendor Name 
~-----------·l , 

I New II BulkI.oad II OlpyFolwml II NoTnl.mactions I[ Reset I 

237ltems found --,-------'--- .-.. ------.---.----.--.-------~;"---
I Vendor Name ! Ainount 

"""""""'" "T"'-'-" "-'-"---'-----'---C------'--"'--'--o 
; ViewModifl'De!ete ! 10 EllICOlTSQUARECOURTCORPORATION ! 22,545.00; 02/09/2017 . 

Action . AWlU"dDate 

---------.----;-.~------".-.- --------------,--------C--------
View Modify Delete 3279GROUPINC 0.00 ! 

https:llportaLosc,state,ny.uslparlsltTFCgflMe4AS_tKTXKHdmAltTFdS 3/19/2018 
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PARIS -"Procurement RepClrt - Procurement Information Page 1 of2 

New York State Comptroller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI Authorities Sndget Office 

Erie County Wftter Authority (03~U) 
FISCBl Year End Date: 12/31/2.017 
Slatus; UNSUBMl'ITED 

View Procurement lnfotnlation 

Current DOCUlllllnt Ust 

----~~---- .. ~ ... ~-.~------

: Action : DocnmentName 

* RequIredField 

Procurement Guidelines 

e«dit cards to employees for txaveland/or business purchBliCS? 

* 6 Does the Authority incotporate a summary oiits pr(lclU'ement policles and prohibitions in 
its solicitation of proposals, bid documents, or spuifications for procurement conb'acts? 

@Ye$ ONo 

* 7 Did theAuthorlty designate a pm'Son or persons to serve as the authormd CI.ln1act on a 
specific procurement, in accordance with Section 1391(2)(a) oftha StateFinanoo Law, 'The 
Procm'eIIlel1t lAIbbyingAet'? 

®Ye.<; ONo 

Impel'lllissible Contacts 

https:/Jportal.osc.state.ny.us/palt~/tTF'CgflMe4DzjWg2tgLpugltTFd5 3/1912018 
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PARtS - Procurement Report - Procurement information 

liYes, was a record made oftMs impermissible contact? 

OYe& ONo 

* 9 Does the AuthOrity have a process to review and investigate allegadons ofbnpumissib)e 
contact during a procurement, and to impDSC sanction.~ in instances wbereviol(ltions bave 
occurred, In accordance with Section 139-j(9) of the state Finance La;w? 

®Ves ONo 

https:!lportal.osc,smte,ny.usJparisltTFCgflMe4Dl,jWg2tgLpugltTFdS 

PageZ of2 

3/19(1:018 



l' AlliS * Investment Report 

New York State Comptroller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI 

Erie County Water Authority (OS2!) 
Fis~Year End Date: 12/31/2017 
Status: UNSUBMrrrED 

Investment Report Instructions 

TIA DTO Pul>llcAuthorltlesRepcrt:l.og 
r~ InfollllolionSjI>\:eIl 

Page 1 of! 

Authorities Budget Office 

"-_._ .. _._- .--~-----~-~-~-.---... ~---.. --"----.--.. - --'-1 

Sectlon 2925 of the PublicAuthorlties Lawrequlre$ publicAuthorlties to ~dcpt and 
approve oomprehensi'le investment guideUnes aud reports. 

To enter this infontlalion, sclectfrom the menu on the left.. 

The required infonnation CIlIl be entered and sawd, but the Autllorityis 
until the CEO, CFO or another designated official acknowledges that 
submission i~ complete and aceurnte. 

To submit this information, select and complete the Investme 

https:llportalosc.state.ny.us1parisltTFCgflMe4B8BOQOBtbXWtTFdS 

, 

3119/2018 
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PARlS - Investment Report - Investment Infoonation Page I of1 

New YOlk State comptroller 
THOMAS P. DfNAPOLI Anthorities Budget Office 

Erie County Water Authority (O3l11) 
FiscalYear HOODat£: 12/31/2017 
Status: UNSUBMITrBD 

View InveSllnentlnfonnatiou 

* RequkedField 

Annual Investment Report 

* 1 Has theAuthority prepared an Annual Invesbnent Report fo 
required by section 29ZS(6) QfPAL? 

(!lVes ONa 

If Yes, provide the URL link to the document below, 

http://wlvw.ecwa.orgjpublkatJons 

Invesbnent Guidelines 

ofinvcstmcntl'l as required by Section 2925(3) 

* 4 ;lIas theAllthority'.s Independcntauditorl~sncda management le"erto tlleAulhorltyin 
connection with ~15 annual audit (lfinvc$tment$1> 

OYes ®No 
If Yes, provide the URL link to the document belowl 

https:llportaLosc.state,ny,usJpadsltTFCgfIMe4BaRbxWjfsOlw/tTFd5 

--------------_._ ... __ ._-_._----
3/19/2018 



PARIS - Certified Financial Audit 

New York Stale Comptroller 
THOMAS P. DiNAPOLI 

Erie County Water Authority (03la) 
Fiscal Year End Date: 12/31/2017 
Status: UNSUDMrITED 

Certified Financial Audit Instructions 

Section 2802 of the PublicAuthorities Lawrequires 
copy of their annual independent audit report, 

accounting firm in ,oe"d",,,,,,'th g"""'Uy "'''P! 
To enter this information, select frOl~ ",,,n,,m, 

ae<:urate. 

SUbmittal link. 

https:llportaLosc.state.ny.us!pans/tTFCgflMe4BODc2noP2jLQItTFd5 
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PARIS - Certified Financial Audit _ Financial Documents Page 1 ofl 

/lew Vorl<State Comptroller 
THOMAS P. DINAPOLI 

Authorities Budget Office 

Erie Co\luty Water A\1thurlty (O,~21) 
Fiseal YearEnd Date: 12/3l/2017 
Status: UNSUBMITI'ED 

Enter Financial Documents 

To anoswer II, question thatrequkes II, URL linkand an attachment> 

1. Answerthequestion byseJectfug'Yes' or'No', 
2. Enter II, U.RL link where the document is located. 
3. Select the 'Jln""l>e' b\lttou to open the 'Choose File' vrind(lw. Hlghli 

'Opon' button. The path of the file will be placed in the'SelectD 
4. Select the 'Update to List' button. When theuploadhas com 

cleared and II, new record willappear in the 'Current D 

CurrentDocument LiI>t 

, Action DOC'lllIleIltName 

* ;Requir¢ Field 

Audit Report 

I Up<latetoLirt I 

Management Letter 

.;1. Has the Authority's independentauditol' issued a management letter to theAuthorlty in, 
connet.1ion with its audit of the Authority's financial stat<aments? 

@yes ONo 

If Yes, provide the URLlln1, to the document and attach tbe doc.wl\ellt below: 

https:l!portai,Osc.state.ny.lIs{parisltTFCgflMe4BZuLrgqjvqLwftTFd5 311912018 



PARIS ~ Certified Financia[ Audit - Financial DoCtuncnts Page 2 of2 

Authorities Budlle} Office 

Select DoCliiill!lih 

I Update 10 Lbl r 
Internal Controls 

* 3 Has the Authority's independent a.uditor iBsued a.Reporton Internal Controls Over 
Financial Reporting to theAuthority? 

@yes ONo 

liVes, providethe URL link to the document and attach the document bel v: 
.~~~~ 

L-____________________ __ 

DocumentTyJle: 

Internal Conb:ols 

SelectDocum.ent: 

I UpdtttHoLi.!t I 

Additional Communications 

Document Typel 

https:l!porta!.osc.siate.ny.uslparis/tTFCgflMe4BZuLrgqjvqLw/tIFd5 3119/2018 
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Motion by Mr. Simmeth seconded by Mr. Schad and carried that the meeting adjourn. 

TF 

3/22118 

(i /t 

(j/ \ 
\i 
J~seph T. Burns 
Slbcretal'Y to the Authority 


